OFA Boys Basketball Team Camp
Thank you for taking your time to read this information sheet regarding
the varsity team camp that we will be putting on this summer at Oak
Forest Academy.
Address:
600 Walnut St Amite, LA 70422
Dates:
June 17-19
Cost:
$45 per player
-This Is our 3rd annual OFA boys basketball team camp,Last summer was a lot of
fun with some really good basketball being played.We at OFA enjoyed it very much
and are excited to say we are going to host again this summer!
-We will play a 22 minute half of basketball, with the clock only stopping under the
minute mark. We will provide your team with basketballs so you do not need to
stress over bringing any and keeping up with them.
-Each team will play a minimum of 3 games with certified officials, and you can play
any defense; zone in the full or half court and also man in the full or half court.
-We will take the ball out on made baskets, Some camps allow you to get it out of
the net and go, we on the other hand think that it’s best to keep it as close to real
game action as possible concerning transition.
-Fouls, for each “shooting” foul or any foul starting at #7; your team will shoot ONE
free throw that will be worth 2 points. For any foul while shooting a three pointer,
the one shot will be worth 3 points.

We will have a concession stand running in each gym! We will offer drinks,
candy, nachos, pizza, a delicious BBQ lunch plate, or a fried dinner/lunch
plate(chicken, fish, and shrimp). Coaches, we will take care of you at the
concession stand!
Tee shirts included with each sign up

If you have any questions Contact:
Coach Curtis at (985) 351-6762
Or
Coach Fek at (985) 320-9735

Website URL

OFA Boys Basketball Team Camp
Coach Curtis: curtis.matherne@gmail.com
Coach Fek: cfek25@yahoo.com

School:

Coach Phone
Number(s):

Coach
Emails(s):

Please fill out below how many teams will be coming
with you and which classification you would want them
to be in.

